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The basi arguments for the
amendment are tiat sucb Iaws
ire already in force for thc pro-
vincial Liquor Cojitrol Act and
thst tie RCMP bas aIready fot
these privileges icases involving
dtupscovetd undier the federal,
aci.
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Mr. Moma said tbat no coin-
ments would be made on the
upcoining aumacdments to the
Public Heal4 Act netil they werc
tabled in he flouse. He refuscd to
make a statement on whctWc or
not thc ammdiucnts concerniug
drus searcit and seimui would bc
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Ch conipariso of the drug
laws t0 alcohol coitroîsi a con-
cerned pafty said, elt is ridiculous
£0 compare the two because the
drut laws are so much more
severe., , Nilmmons
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Canodian s aTudnsh. PC govemm.nf ho,. acted dcsvI
on bhofofyouvîp people ail aCross the.counfry.
IT e natio<aly" UthneMloymnent rote bas

fallen from 18.3% in September-1984 tol2%.
> Since 1984, federal spending on education
has increased by $ 300' million.

STePC go2emnment has introduced a
$210 million action -plan to curb 'drug abuse
in Canada.
> The PC govemrnment bas taken a firm and
constructive stand against the Apartheid
regime in South Africa.
> With the signing of the Monfreal
Protcol, Canada and some twenty other
nations havye agreed to réduce 'sulphur
oxide emissions by 30 percent o'ver
ten years.

> The PC government bas committed:
-$80 million for the Canadla Schokm-

ships Program;
-$240 million. for the establishment of
national centres of excellence,

-$200 Million to increase the.base
budgets of -the universl research
granfng councils;-

-$315 million to Natural Sciences,Social Sciences, and Medical Research
gmanting councils.î

> Tbe PC gover âment baS committed up to
$369 million to match private sector contri-
butions tb uriive rérseorch.

KEEP CANADA ON THE RIGHT TRACK.
SUPPORT THE PC GOVERNMENT


